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The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person xirmsor corporationwhich mayappear in the columns The Herald
will he gladly corrected upon it being brought to attention of the publishers
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> WEATHER FORECAST

> >

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 16 1909

> v

Tonight and Friday cloudy
and continued cool weather

SEPTEMBER 16 IN HISTORY
r

1812 Burning of Moscow during the
> of the city by Na-

poleons army
1823 Samuel L Southard of New

Jersey became secretary of the
navy

1830 Geo B Prescott who intro
> educed the quadruplex telegraph

Into America born in New
Hampshire Died January 18

1S9

1833 Boundary line disputebetween
NewVSork and New Jersey was
settled

1SG4 A McCIellan meeting in the
LindelHHotel St Louis was
broken up by a party of Union
soldiers

1875 Galveston Texas visited by a
fearful s orm of wlnd < and rain
thecity wasMnundated

1893 Gherokee > strip 6072754 acres
sopened for public settlement

1901 Henry <B Whipple P E Bishop
of Minnesota died at Faribault
Minn

WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT

The outlook Is that we are to have
some betterjlight on this question as a
result of aseriesofdebates scheduled
for thts state Mr Bryan who has
been followed by the party for the
pastmany years spoke in Dallas Tues ¬

day and gave his sketch of a demo<

crat and what was necessary to main
tainthe democratic organization His
latfornvis3entirelyoutjfof ftarmonT

withfethe Bailey brand and because
this Isi so the T xas senators has an-

nounced
¬

that he will answer Mr-

Bryans propositions in Dallas Satur-
day

¬

Bryanbelieves thafra democrat
ic officeholder is under obligation to
obey his Instructions to follow th
prograrn of theparty platformhe also
believes democracy is forfree raw
material and apposed to anykind of a
protective tariff Mr Bailey takesthe-
oppositeview of both questions > Mr
Bryan has said that he never started
a fight that he was not prepared to fin-

ish
¬

Bailey has got to fight or sur-

render
¬

and surrender to him would
mean political retirement something
Bailey does not even remotely con-

sider
¬

And there you are There will
be a big difference of opinionas to
the question of free or protected raw
naterial The producer will most
likely cling to his Idea that protection
for his raw material is a good thing
while the consjimer who is thelarger
class will line up for free duty on
raw material as well as on all pro-
ducts

¬

excepting possibly the luxuries
of life The matter of obeying in-

structions
¬

can he 4 decided but one
way and that is the Bryan way If
Baileys attitude Is correct then the
individual becomes the party and the
organization iis nothing We shall
hear much of the discussion at hand

A few rains like that of last night
and the fall gardner can get busy
And the water question will be settled
for the present
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The flower yards and streets have
been sprinkled the dust is settled the
hot weather is routed and everything
is perfectly lovely around here

None of your washout chunk mov ¬

ing rains but just a fine gentle rain
that put the dust demon down and
cooled the atmosphere East Texas
is most fortunate

Ringling Bros big circus and the
101 Wild West Show are billing Texas
towns and will make the circuit of
the larger cities The wild west show
has been in the state several days
and Ringling will come in the latter
part of the month So far neither
haye billed Palestine

Texas is likely to become the battle-
ground

¬

on which the democratic issue
will be fought out The issue hinges
on free raw material as against pro ¬

tected raw material There is an-

other
¬

most important matter raised in
this discussion and that is regarding
the binding qualities of instructions to
officials This question is sometimes
ignored or lost sight Tf by the poli-
ticians

¬

but every man who seeks nom-
ination

¬

at the hands of the party
should be required to go on record on
this point Without such obligation
there is no need of an organization

CAUGHT SOIE HER
Waterworks Ponds Were Raised

Few Inches By Last Nights
Rain Outlook Good

Col Tom Cronin reports that the
old waterworks lake was raised sev-

eral
¬

inches bythe1 rains last night
and that at the new works the pond
was raisedabout three inches This
new lake Isvimuch larger than the
oUVandtit takesa quantity of water
to raise it an inch Prospects for
more rain are good and it is hoped
there will be no more trouble because
of the shortage of water

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Friday cloudyand con-

tinued
¬

cool weather
Minimum temperature 70
Maximum temperature 88
Precipitation in last 24 hours 116

inches

Weather Conditions
The high pressure and cool area

which was over Nebraska yesterday
has moved southward and now covers
the central Mississippi valley and
southwest It has caused cool weath-
er

¬

over those districts the lower
lakes and Tennessee and Ohio val-
ley

¬

Rain fell in the past 24 hours in
the entire cotton belt Middle Atlantic
states and Ohio valley dry conditions
have ruled in other districts over
one inch fell in Texas It was rain-
ing

¬

at 7 a m in North Carolina and
New York A low pressure area over
Florida will cause the high pressure
to drift in that direction thus contin-
uing cool weather in Texas for about
two days longer Over the entire
southwest and northwest the tempera ¬

ture range is between 42 and 52 de-

grees
¬

G Hass Hagen
Official in Charge

QUAKER MEDITATIONS

Most good fellows are only that
way away from home

The mutual friend of an engaged
couple has a hard row to hoe

When things go wrong the hand of
fate generally has a finger in the pie

Life may be one grand sweet song
but to the apartment house dweller
it is written in A flat

There is only one thing that bores a
woman more than flattery and that
is not to be flattered

The fellow who was weighed in the
balance and found wanting probably
forgot to drop a cent in the slot

Lots of men feel that they could
fill President Taffs shoes but they
forget that they would also have to
fill his waistcoat Philadelphia Rec-
ord

¬

If it is Wood you Want See
COOK or Phonp 431
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at Zdjq Mode

Included Moire Suits the very latest Costumes Waists and Sweaters

Where You Find it First

riVO KILLED IN TRAGEDY

Man Slays Woman at Fort Worth and
Then Ended His Own Life Eye-

witness
¬

Tells the Story

Fort Worth Sept After talking
to the woman over the telephone for
lhalf an hour or more Charles Eason
employed in the Congress barber shop
on Main street proceeded about 7-

oclock Tuesday evening to the home
of Mrs J H Doughty at 914 Flor ¬

ence street and after quarreling with
Mrs Jessie Gable to whom he had
addressed his remarks over the tele
phone fired one shot into her back
and fled up the stairway and after
emptying the remaining four bullets
of the 38 caliber revolver into her
body as it lay at the foot of the steps
drained the contents of a two ounce

i
vial of carbolic acid and produced an-

other
¬

revolver fired one shot into the
wall and then turned meSmuzzle of
Jthe weaDon to the jcejygrgtfhis fore-

head
¬

and pulled the frggfr1f He fell

and died almost instantly with one
hand across the body of his victim
who lived several minutes but died
before a physician rushing to the
scene in a taxicab could reach her

Jealousy is the only cause assigned
for the desperate act which makes
the third killing and suicide in this
city in the last twelve days

According to the story of Mrs
Doughty who was the only eyewit-
ness

¬

to the double tragedy it is evi-

dent
¬

Mrs Gable feared Eason would
kill her and when lie reached for his
pistol after she had refusedto accom-

pany
¬

him out to supper the woman
ran from the hall in whichthey were
standing into a front room and then
through the back of the house into the
rear hall door where she attempted
to ascend the stairs to her room But
she was too late Eason who had fol-

lowed

¬

her through several rooms of
the house with the pistol in his hand
knocked the glass out of the door
which had been slammed by Mrs
Doughty and shot the fleeing woman
just as she placed her foot on the
third step of the stairs

NOTES OF SPORT

With the Ball Players
The Chicago Americans have re-

leased
¬

Pitcher Fiene to the Minneapo-
lis

¬

club
Cy Seymour has come back to life

and is hitting and fielding nicely for
the Giants

Thats a real battle between Mil ¬

waukee and Minneapolis for the
American Association pennant

If Fromme and Gasper continue to
improve the Cincinnati Reds will have
two star fhngers next season

Pitcher Browning the San Fiancis-
co crack should make good in De ¬

troit He is the Pacific Coas t sensa-
tion of the season

George Gibson is making a swell
showing with Pittsburg Ho has
caught nearly all the games the Pi ¬

rates have played this year
Collins of the Atheletics Egan of

Cincinnati and Miller of Pittsbuig aie
three of the best joungsters of the
season and all second basemen

Now that the Tigeis have hit the
road will they continue the fast go-

ing If they do its gooda bye Phila-
delph and Bedda Sock for sure

President Johnson says that the
present season has been the greatest
known in the history of the American
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AND ANOTHER

Shipment of Hair Goods
Consisting of Switches Curls Rolls and Puffs The latter includes the Grecian Eva Tan
quay and Elnora Robson Puffs There is no need to be confidential about this department
Fashion demands this fad and theModel always leads when style and fashion are in demand

Come and See Our
Ftiew Arrivals

league every team in the organization
making money

When President Taft visits Chi-

cago
¬

September 16 he will be present-
ed

¬

with a petition signed by every
player in the American and National
leagues asking for a pardon for Tom
Taylor the old Washington player
now serving a term for wife murder
in the federal prison at Atlanta

Among the Fighters
Eddie McGooity the middleweight

will meet Art Allard at Calumet
iiich September 17

The recent CloverNixon bout at
Boston was so punk that a wag yelled

Two out Nixon run on anything
There are twb Jim Flynns in the

game at the present time the Pueblo
fireman and Porky of Boston

Where do all these boxers come
from that Joe Walcott is taking on
nowadays and what becomes of them
afterwards Dark mystery h °re In
fact half of the bouts look very black

Willus Britt has it figured out that
Stanley Ketchel will whip both Sam
Langford and Jack Johnson and then
jiroclaim himself cliampion of the
world Oh you Willus

II BEGIN Oil TRINITY

State Reclamation Board Is Ready
For Work Captain Stiles Ar-

rived
¬

In Austin Wednesday

Austin Sept 15 Captain Arthur
Stiles state levee and drainage com-
missioner

¬

reached here today from
Washington and announced that the
work of reclaiming Texas lands by
the construction of levees etc will
begin at once He found over thirty
applications from different sections of
the state that want the work to begin
in their lespective districts He said
this will be settled at a meeting of
the drainage board to be held this
evening He will advise the board to
commence work in those places where
an organization has been effected
and where the people aie able to car ¬

ry on the work He indicated that
work may be commenced at the forks
of the Trinity river in Rockwall and
Dallas counties as aheady their
drainage districts are in shape He
announced that the federal govern-
ment

¬

had approved the contract made
with Texas to carry on the work

WHAT A COUNTRY BOY CAN DO

Eleven Year Old Boy Demonstrates
That a Boy Can Make Money

John Murphy aged 11 jears son
of J C Murphy has shown what a
country boy can do toward making
money on the farm This year John
made 3 12 bales of cotton on land that
his father could not use In his spare
time besides helping his father on
the crop he hired himself out and
made 75 additional This counting
the cotton weighing 500 pounds to the
hale at 12 cents per pound is 275
The cotton seed at 1S would bring
about 31 50 making his time which
was tinned into money 30G 50

This makes the boy 2550 per
month the jear round and do consid
euble work on his fatheis farm also
We think that this would do credit to
a good farm hand and it Is phenome-
nal for a boy

Let others follow the good example
set by this youngster Tjler Courier
Times

The inhabitants of the North Pole
are now using Spotless Flour Why
not you
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EIGHT KILLED II1EGK

Catastrophe on the Nashville Chatta-
hooga and St Louis Railway

Near Nashville

Nashville Tenn Sept 15 As the
result of a headon collision between a
passenger train and a fast freight on
the Nashville Chattanooga and St
Louis railway one mile west of Pe
gram station this morning eight men
were killed and one seriously injured
and fifteen others slightly hurt

The cars caught fire and several of
the victims were cremated

The wreck was caused by the over¬

looking of orders
No passengers are reported killed
The dead
Will Morgan of Nashville traveling

engineer body burned
Joe Gower Nashville engineer on

the passenger train body burned
Jesse TarUington engineer on the

freight body
r walfer Roach messenilrV oTy g con

burned
Sam Whited firemen on freight

body burned
S B Walt head brakeman on the

freight
W S Statecap mail clerk Mar-

tin
¬

Tenn-
F T Bailey mail clerk Martin

Tenn body burned
Ellis Martin conductor on the

freight was badly injured
Both engines were completely

wrecked The dead and injured were
brought here at noon

ABOUT SERMONS AND SLEEP

Comforting Theory In Regard to
Dozing In Church

The French scientists are the most
consoling people in the world They
are always working out some explana-
tion

¬

that affords consolation Here
comes one with a theory about sleep¬

ing in churches that will be a relief
to both pastor and sleeper

According to this French psycholo¬

gists theory persons are inclined to
doze in church because of the de-

vout attention they pay to the ser
vices In endeavoring to fix every
word in the minds they put them ¬

selves into a sort of trance It is
about the same as what is called self
hypnotism and the more closely one
follows the minister the more likely
he is to find himself unable to re-

main
¬

awake
For a good many years the pert par

agraphers have had a great deal to
say about church sleepers and usual-
ly

¬

the preacher has gotten the worst
of the argument All manner of de-

vices
¬

have been suggested by the hu-

morists as aids to lengthy sermons
even to the placing of electric needles
in the cushions to awaken the sleep ¬

ers at the pressure of a button by the
minister But now that the inclina ¬

tion to slumber in church has been
accounted for upon purely scientific
grounds the remedy for the evil will
piobably be abated in a practical way

perhaps by encouraging the employ-
ment

¬

of pastors who are incapable of
holding ones attention at all Day-
ton News

Society Tactics
I suppose the deacons In your

chinch pass the plate
Yes they even go as far as to cut

It absolutely dead Ive never yet seen
any of them put in a cent Puck

If it is Feed you Want See H L
COOK or Phone 431

The Made
Oak Street Phone 594

INDIGESTION

A Disorder that Breeds Dis-

ease
¬

in the Body and an
Easy Way to Cure it-

JTake care of the stomach and you will
have little need for the doctor

When the stomach begins to show
signs of disorder when the food digests
slowly and with discomfort when you
lhave heartburn feel bloated and uneasy
iyou are in a condition that needs atten ¬

tion-

Prickly Ash Bitters corrects the dis ¬

ordered stomach by strengthening and
toning up the digestive organs driving
the badly digested food into the bowels
and thence out of the system

Constipation is nearly always pres
ent when the stomach becomes sour or
disordered Prickly Ash Bitters con ¬

tains the medicinal qualities which act
as a restorative and regulator for the
stomach and bowels Itstrengthensi

prevents the return of bilious conditions
Thousands of people who have re¬

ceived lasting benefit from this great
remedy willingly testify to its power in
enring indigestion constipition and kid-
ney

¬

trouble
I suffered from constipation for years and

tried many remedies but Prickly Ash Bitters la-

the only medicine that has ever done rae any
good Through Its use I am now in good health
and entirely free from all traces Of my former
tronble B P Stig AtC Winnsboro I raisana

Get the genuine with the figure
3 in red on front label

Sold by druggists Price 100
John R Hearne S Co Special Agents

Are You

To buy your Fall
Suit If you want
UptoDate Gar-

ments

¬

built to wear
aswellasforJooks
give us a trial

AND VUP

Hell Donaghue

307 Main Street

DR CHAS CASTELAW
VETERINARIAN

Office
Harry Everett Stables

PHONE 238
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